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X-Ray Study of Natural and Fossil Resins 
Natud resins fmm widely sepnmM areas and foam1 d m  of 
dihmt geologial agea m -mind by the X-ray d ihc t ion  method. 
The patterns obtaind with the two clapaes abom no distinct difEerenoa 
I n  dl of them, a strong balo b prmnt with tbeinteneity maximum 
mrfing (amording to tba individual m e )  from 141' to 16 '4  striking 
featare about which ia that the o a k  margin fdas non-uniformly to 
haziness anlike the inner whiab in wmpratively wall defined. The 
pattern a h  how a great d d  of gened scathing betwean the 
d i d  spot snd the i ~ n e t  margin of t b t  balo. 
A m l s t i o n  of the oatistiom upfed in tbe iahsitp merim of 
th mins with their well known phpeiosl ahsrsehm bringrl out the 
h k  tbt the ndtw reaim give h p r  speciags and that with inmaaing 
hadnew the intermoleoalsr diskanow b m e  emaUw, The ouk  bslo 
whioh i obaervd in eome of the- minu ia &own to ba due to inci- 
pient ~ l l i s a t i o u  of the p d n o b  mmtitating the 
Two typical rmina were broken up into reainic acids and m8eris 
.ad rtadied by the X-ray difflllctioa method, They too gin the intenee 
balo within about the Bame ranger M that obtaind for the uatmked 
miaa The persistenom of tbia fmtum in all the untmted reeins and 
their products i s  sumid to be due to a etmcfaml similarity of the 
components in spite of the ohemiml pariatiow ; most pmhbly, they rn 
related genethilly to the oyolio h p d m b o n  tarpenm etadied by V u ' d p  
m t h *  
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